
NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION
State of Kansas, Meade County, ss.
To Whom It. May Concern :

I, the undersigned, county clerk of
the above named county, have re-

ceived a certified list of candidates
. for the various nominations to be

. made by each of the political parties
of this state, and in accordance with
the provisions of law, I hereby pub-

lish so much thereof as is applicable
to this county, and I have added
thereto the names and addresses of
the candidates for nomination by the
several political parties for county
and township offices as the same ap-

pear on file at my office to be voted
for at the primary election on the
6th day of August, A. D. 1918. The
following candidates for nomination
of the following parties and their
post office addresses follow under
their respective parties.

REPUBLICAN

United States Senator
(Vote for one)

CHARLES F. SCOTT
lola .

W. R. STUBBS
Lawrence

JOSEPH L. BRISTOW
S'Oina

ARTHUR CAPPER
Topekn

Jupt'"c c tfc pvTe Court
pc;t;on No. R

(Vote for one)
.WILLI'" '.JOHNSTON

Minneapolis
JuptVe of the Supreme Court

Position So. 4
Vote for one)

A. A. TRAHAM
Topek

ROUSSFAU A. BURCH
Salina

. Governor
(Vote for one)

--WILLIAM Y. MORGAN
Hutchinson

JAMES A. TROUTMAN
Topek

AEN3Y J. ALLEN
Wichita

8Mlt BREWSTER
Troy

. Lieutenant C'vemr
' (Vote for

--WALTER A, LAYTON ; ,

Oeberoe '

CKA. S. HUFFMAN
Co 'rmloa ' --

.
?'-- ' of Stato

1

fnr one)
L. J. rPTTUOHN v, ' :'

HodpoCity
TRANK .T YAN

Leavenworth
9..A. JEWEIX ,

Arcadia
. , Stata'.' ,

' r' ' (Vote for one)'
rfiXD WKNAPP. i.

Beleit ;, r.s&xt:
aWTLXE W. COOK v, . '"tw

Kansas City .

State Treasnrer
(Vote for one)

"WALTER L. PAYNE '.

Burlinrn ..f
i: Attorney-Gener- al

" (Vote for Me)
ICEARD J. HOPKINS

Garden City StT
CHAS. Di ISE '

jCoffeynlle
--TOM D. SMITH

Hiawatha..
C. a DENISON .

Pittaborgr .,'
rRANK G. DRENNING . , '

' Topek : mf
2. N. BAWKES a"" ''Stockton

--fluperinteiident of Public Instruction
(Vote for one)

. LIZZIE E. WQOSTER .

Saline
W.D.ROSS

Topeka
Superintendent of Insurance

(Vote for one)
CHARLES W. DENGMAN

Clay Center
yTRANK L. TRAVIS

lola
-- 1. J. BRYDEN

Scranton
State Printer

(Vote for one)
' W.R.SMITH

Columbus vi
WERT DUMARS

Topeka
Congressman, 7th District

(Vote for one)
WLU,iAM HENRY LONG

Sublette
- J. N. TINCHER

Medicine Lodge
CJOHN W. DAVIS

Greensburg
Representative, 122nd District

(Vote for one)
W. . GIBBONS

Meade
R. M. PAINTER

Meade
County Clerk

(Vote for one)
W. W. PRESSLEY

Meade
County Treasurer

(Vote for one)
J. M. KELLEY

Meade
Probate Judge
(Vote for one)

FRANK FUHR
Meade

"C. A. MARRS
Meade
Register-e- l Deede - .

v;.::::::.(Votei-fOT-6ne)f- ;

J3A. SCOTT. , . ,' " Meade

Superintendent of Public Instruction
. (Vote for one)

OLA GRANGER
Meade

Sheriff

, , (Vote for one)
BROTHER BUIS

Meade,
MORTON WILSON

Meade ,
County Attorney
(Vote for one)

C. C WILSON
Meade ,

Commissioner of 1st District
(Vote for one)

E. P. DESMARIAS
Meade

A. B. ROBERTS
-- . Fowler

Fcwler Township
' Township Trustee

(Vote for one)
W.A.HARVEY

Fowler
' . Township Treasurer

(Vote for one)
M. M. WAY

. Fowler
1 ownship Clerk
(Vote for one)

W. N. QARLTON
Fowler

Wa Plain Towukip
Township Trustee

(Vote for one) .
AMOS HOLMES

Plains '

Township Treasurer
(Vote for one)

R. G. JACOBS ,
Plains

r.. Township Clerk
. (Vote for one)

GEO. A, NICKELSON .

Plains
Meade Caatar TawaaMp

Township Trustee
(Vote for one)

B. W. DeWITT
Meade

Township Treasurer
(Vote for one)

R. J. BOYER
Meade

Township Clerk
(Vote for one)

WARREN FLETCHER --

Meade
Justice of the Peace '.(Vote for two)

FRANK SOURBEER
14aue. . ..;?'

SaJ Creak Tw.hr
Township Trustee
' (Vote for one) -

J. W, BUTLER
Englewood

Township Treasurer
(Vote for one)

i M. KELLOGG
Englewood ,

Township Clerk
(Vote for one)-:- -

H. H. WOODRUFF i
' Englewood

Justice of the Peace
c

(Vote for two)
H. L. WOODRUFF

Englewood
, Ode Tew !

Township Trustee
(Vote for one)

A. J. PADEN
Meade

FRED ROSS
Uneda

Township Treasurer
(Vote for one) '"

"
HENRY GRUEMKEN --

Meade
Township Clerk
(Vote for one)

HENRY BOHLTNG
Meade

DEMOCRATIC

a , . United States Senator
(Vote for one)

WILLIAM H. THOMPSON
Kansas City

GEORGE W. MARBLE
Fort Sctt

Justice of the Supreme Court
Position No. 3
(Vote for one)

ROBERT E. COUGHLDM
Paola

Justice of the Supreme Court
Position No. 4
(Vote for one)

OTIS S. ALLEN
Topeka

Governor
. (Vote for one)

W. C. LANSDON
Salina

HARRY GRAY
Luray i

L'eutenant Governor
'Vote for one)

C. S. MOYER
Oskaloosa
Secretary of State

(Vote for one)
W. T. SALISBURY

Burlington
State Auditor

(Vote for one)
M. L. BARR

Wamego
State Treasurer
(Vote for one)

MRS. CAROLINE DRENNEN
Arkansas City
Attorney-Gener- al . .

; . (Vote for one)
BEN S. GAITSKDLL

' Girard'- -

Superintendent of Public Instruction
-- (Vote for one) N

MRS. CORA G. LEWIS
Kinsley ' . ' : ,

Superintenden of Insurance
(Yote for one) '

W. A. BENSON
Topeka .

State Printer
(Vote for one) ,

MAX J." KENNEDY
Fredonia .

Congressman, 7th District
(Vote for one)

JOUETT SHOUSE
Kinsley

Judge District Court, 31st District
L. M. DAY ;

Greensburg
. Sheriff

(Vote for one)
C. C. KELLER

Plains t

Z. C. LEFP2R --

Meade
J. C. LOWERY

Meade
Clerk of the District Court

(Vote, for one)
JOHN ELLIOTT

Meade

Wt Plaint Township
Township Treasurer

(Vote for one)
W. A. BARTER

Plains
Township Clerk
(Vote for one)

JOHN BURGHOUSE
Plains

' Meade Center Township
Township Trustee

(Vote for one)
HERBERT GRAVES

Meade
Township Treasurer

(Vote for one)
C. E. TALLEY

Meade
Township Clerk
(Vote for one)

FRED HOLDERMAN
Meade

Justice of the Peace
(Vote for two)

DELL SLOSS
Meade

Sand Creek Tewmskiy
Township Trustee

i (Vote for one)
MARVIN DEVORE

' Englewood
A. A. KITCHIN

Englewood
Cisnarven Tewnshtp
Township Trustee

JAKE CORDES
Meade' .

HENRY TROUTMAN
Plains

Township Treasurer

J. P. BALLARD --r;
Plain

A. F. GOWEN
Plains
Township Clerk
'(Vote for one) :

M. BANKER ..f -

Piaine . A2i
PERRY CARRELL

Plaiur
, S'V SOCIALIST

United States Senator
v -- . (Vote for one)
EVA HARDING

Topeka
Governor

..(Vote for one)
GEO. W. KLEIHEGE

Lawrence
Lieutenant Governor1

(Vote for one)
J.. ALDEN RIGRTMIRE

Fort Scott .

Secretary of State
(Vote for one)

SARAH C. 8COVELL
Galena

State Auditor
(Vote for one)

REINHARDT NOLL
Ransom

State Tresurer
(Vote for one)

MRS. L. G. MICHELS
Wichita

' Attorney-Gener- al

(Vote for one)
HARRY SULLIVAN

Kansas City
Superintendent of Public Instruction

(Vote for one)
ELLA BALDWIN STOKES

Kansas City
Superintendent ' of Insurance

(Vote for one)
P. A. BELOOF

Winfield
State Printer
(Vote for one)

C. B. HARMON
Lawrence

, Congressman. 7th District
(Vote for one) '

MRS. CLYDE CONDRON JEFFREYS
Hutchinson

Said primary election will be
held at the usual polling places
of thin county.

In all votine places the polls
will be opened at 8 o'clock a. m.
and close at 6 o'clock p. m.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said county, at my office in the
City of Meade, County of Meade,
State of Kansas, 8th day of July, A.

(Seal) W: W. PRESSLY ;

- t-- - - -
CobhTr-tler- k.

.

' Departed
Mrs. M. G. Burroughs died at

her home in this city July 5th,
1018, after, a lingering illness
of several years. t

Ida. May Hays was born in
Moorsville, Indiana, September
10th, 1878 She was a gradu-
ate mlrse, .graduating from an
Indianapolis hospital in 1905.

On 'August (itli, 1010, she
was married to M. G. Bur-
roughs, and to tiuhi one child,
a daughter, was born, who with
her father survives.

About two years ago Mrs.
Burroughs came with her hus-
band io 'Meade in the hopes of
regaining her health, but with-
out avail.

Funeral services were held
at the residence Saturday
morning at ten : o'clock, ,xon-ducte- d

by Rev. J. Lloyd, pastor
of the Nazarene church, and
interment made, in vGraceland
Cemetery. -

Mr. A.. J. Plush died at his
home in this city Monday
morning, June 8th. Less than
a year ago Mr. Plush fell a vic-
tim to Bright's disease, and
since that time has consulted
specialists in all parts of the
United states, in the hope of
getting relief, and had returned
home on Friday previous to his
death all hope of recovery hav-
ing been abandoned.

At the tune of his death he
was a member of the city coun-
cil, and was a man that had a
deep interest in all public af
fairs. Less than a year ago he
completed the flour mill, which
be operated in connection with
his elevator until his health be
came such that he was unable
to attend to his business affairs.

Albert J. Plu6h was born in
Sheridan County, Missouri,
June 1, 1S69, and came to Kan
sas with hir , parents in 1884.
On February 4th, 1892, he was
married to Miss Verna Hulton
Cox, and in 1897 they moved to
Penalosa, Kansas In 1915 the
family moved to Meade.

His. wife; one daughter, Mrs.
Zella Zink, three sons, Earl,
Carlos, and Lloyd; two grand
children, five brothers and one
sister.

Funeral services were held
at the Methodist church Tues
day afternoon, conducted by
Kev. ueo. A.' Kraft, pastor, and
the remains taken to Penalost,
Kansas, where interment will
be made.

' Some of Meade's best talent
will appear when "Eliza Comes
to Stay," Tuesday evening, Ju-
ly 16th. Some catchy special-
ties will be put on between acts.

' George B. Cones had charge
of the Register of Deeds office
during Mr. Scott's stay in the
harvest field. .

- v .

; ; '

Mrs. R. C. Griggs and chil-
dren left the first of the- - week
for Hutchinson, where they will
remain for the present.

O. M. Frame left this week
for an extended stay in Freder-
ick, South Dakota.

4
Word from "J. M. Wood, who

is now in a Chicago hospital,
says that he is improving rapidl-
y-

.

4

Let us call and snow you sam
pies of wall paper M. & M.

Hsre is tfrc AnswerTiii
VebsterS

NEWlirrtRilATIOIlAL
TuNoouui irarrai

Bry dar In your Ulk nd rradiixr, at JM
home, on tbe atrevt ear. In Hie ofiwe. hop E

ltd adwol you likely question tne mean-In- ic

of eome mtm word. A friend aoki:" Wlt nwkee niortnr linrdcn?" Von eeek
UtetocntioBof leAer((.orth-protion-cilio-

of JmJuUu. W lit la wW?
Tliia New Creation anrwer all kind of

Fiction, Forrlira Urcl. Tnulca, ArU aud
nciencea, wit Mmmt awiaeniai.

eOOAOOWarda., 0)000 lllaatraflo .
S7O0 . t Yi

The only dlrtloiKirT with . 4 U" itne dloMAfBaMcnar--
acteriied aa "Abtrofca of
Oeniaa."
InAaPaaarUKkM:
On thin, opaque, atramr,
India paper. What a aatia-fiicti-

to own tlie Mmrimm
Wetoter in a form o licltt
and ao ronvenlent to anal
One half the thicknem and
we i(lit of Regular gditioo.VMM
Ikkaka-EaHka- t

On t roof book paper. Wt If jiiliTTtinr' i
14 int. bueltMztas

incbea.

ef)

SLlC f 3
EntBUUI 1 . t 7

lltoa.

FAMINE IS RUSSIA'S PERIL

(untry Is Hard Pressed to Provide
Staples Essential to the Main-- .

tenanc of Her Inhabitants.

Not Germany but famine is the
most desperate peril' which Russia
faces now.. Uuia is- - hard pressed
to provide staples c??ential to the
maintenance of her people, observes
a correspondent.. Great cities such
as Fetrogfad are short of provisions.
Bread is hard to obtain. ' 'Appeals
have been published to' the citizens
of the capital explaining that the
grain-growin- g provinces ' refuse to
sell their wheat or flour and begging
the people to remember that any dis-

orders will make it yet more diiScult
to get food. '

With such conditions existing
what will happen at the end of the
long, hard Russian winter? And if
actual starvation blights the chief
cities of' Russia, then what can be
hoped for from the army and the
government? N

.

In the largest sense, of course,
Russia will survive. To a certain
extent that vast country ?nay-vea- -

oomback before' the end of 'the
war. But no help from Russia can
be counted on ty the allies. They
may hope for some uncertain assint--
ance, but their plans will necessarily
be made, without reckoning on Mua--
eovite at alL

URGE FRENCH METRIC SYSTEM

oate ef Meaeiirewisirt . favored In
Preference to the Enllti StaneV

r Which New le In Uee.

Recently we have been ' strongly
Urged to adopt the French tyetem of
measurement w this courHry, as op
posed to tbe English scale now in
Mm, ceatmenta writer. The war
has made ne familiar wHh auch
iemu ae mfihmeter, centimeter, kilo
meter and to on. It is urged that
the metric tyetem of the French it
much euperioT to tbe EnglieL Tbe
English tbejneelvei are awake to thie
fact,, and. there baa been a similar
movement in England that hat
gained more strength than Ka conn-terpart- .in

AnMiioa. '
dn Engbah enoneermg jonrnal,

in enpporting the plan, states that
singe 1840.84 countries have given
up' their ttandatde of ineurement
to ejopt the French tyttem, and that
not a tingle nation baa adopted the
English method in all that period.
It afro it painted oat that ao freth
eyitton of meaeurcment hat been
brotight forward. The French plan
is a exact and easy of manipulation
that-it- ' wave little ehanee of im- -

ptoTvment. --
.

, TJiaHQt CCCUPATrOMtV

ben famone lor the brillianot of I
poweraef romance, if aaked qnee-tk- nt

he did not want to newer by
people , fho, had no right to know.
The .taket ijluetration ia afforded by
a repatriated soldier of a Welsh regi-

ment. Be bad been a prisoner in the
camp (.Gutrow, where the German
authorities, with a view to tecuring
skilled labor, were anxkme to learn
the cinpation of the prisoners. Bat
surety never before were there rach
call.ligB-- a treacle bender, a watch-

maker's atriker, a mileetone inepeo-to-r.

The Germans gave it np.
Christian 8eienee Monitor.

TMt HUN-HAHNII-D tlAV

Lord NorthcliVe told a tea story
at a banquet in New York.

"Thanks to the ban,'' be began,
the tea to all of na it aa hateful now

as it was in peace time to the Bum-le-y

chap.
MA seasick Burnley chap on the

Isle of Ma$&twrbeard fa;H.

'Jimmtff? getteaatick wi'
a silver knob on't a' whoam." lha
can have it There's two or three
quid i' the bank, an' that's for t'
bnryin'. And, Jimmy, bury me in
t' Iale of Han. I cant stand tbia
trip again, alive or dead.'

EXPLAINED.

"What ie the price of white tape T
asked the lady.

"Five cents per yard," said the nt

. Thaf t very dear," said the lady.
"Well, you tee," said the hopeful

assistant, seeing his master's t;ye

upon him, "it't on account of the
scarcity of tapeworms."

DIA8N08I8.

Did yon sad much the mattei
with the man who got mixed up in
h gas exploaioaV?"

. "They aaid at ihe'iospital he vat
tuffering from that all-go- ne jfeeliig.

Bill Dettle Enlists
A letter from Bill Dettle to --

his parents states that he has
enlisted in the Signal Corps,
and when the letter was writen
was on his way to Fort Logan,
Colorado. Bill has for the past
year been second trick operator
at the Rock Island depot, and v

though only 18 years old, was.
counted amohg the company's'
most accurate operators. lie
has made previous ell'orts to --

enter the service, but-wa- s re-
jected on account of his age,
but perseverance won, and this
time he was. accepted. The
best 'wishes of his Meade --

friends go with him."
John Marlow and Lutie Da-

vis went ' to. Wichita Wednes- - v

day for the purpose of joining
the army.

It may intcjest our readers to
know that the home talent play
to be given Tuesday evening,
July 16th for the benefit of the
Red Cross was given by the
Dramatic Club at Lawrence re-
cently, and was such a winner . --

that ajljthe: request qP theciti
iths of the city, it was repeated
to a crowded house. The com-
mittee has asked us to an-
nounce will not be repeated,
here, Tuesday : evening, July
16, being the only opportunity .

to see it. .

Moses Black has been going:
about on a cane for, the past
ten days as a result. of having:
had an encounter with a hay
rake, at the home of bis daugh-
ter, Mrs. Judson F. Hnlbert,

south of Meade, while assist-
ing in the harvest.

OPEN AIR' SUNDAY NIGHT
MEETINGS

Last Sunday night was the
first of "the open air Sunday,
night meetings. - A good sized"
audience on the Court House-law- n

heard Rev. Phillips dis-
course on, "The More Excel-
lent Way," j He held up to his
hearers the . power of a Christ-
like Love as the true solution
of all of earth's problems. . '

Next Sunday night the band
will furnish music, and the ser-
vice will be of patriotic nature
in recognition of Rev. Hunt's
leaving for. war Y. M. C. A,,
work. Rev. Hunt will address
the meeting on some phase of
this part of army life, i ou will
want to hear him. Come out
and enjoy these open air meet-
ings. ' '

.v; Birth. " '

; To Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Harvev
of FQwJer, .June 10, a girl,

...yt0 they Jiave named. Vir-- ,

1VV iMvt CvxLTcVvu

Baptist
Rev. H. G. Phillips, Pastor.

Prcabjrtorlan
No Pastor at present.

Catholic
Services the third Sunday of

each month at 10 o'clock. All
are welcome.

Father Anthony Herman,
Paator.

. F4McapAlian
Kcv. C. E. McWilliams,

Rector.

Naaarene
Sabbath School 10:00 a. m
Preacbiog at 11:00.
Rihl Immk: 7On n m

. ......T.7r.,rrayer nieeting r riaay v p m
ReVi J. Lloyd. Fatter.

The Church of Jeaua Christ
of Litter Day Saints
(Mormon) At Mistier

Sunday School 11:00 a. m.
Preiicbiog services 9:00 p. m.

All welcome.
Elder E. Basinger, in charge.

Methodist Notes
The Junior League " study

books have come and the class
work was started Monday af-
ternoon. Miss Winnie Thomp-
son and Miss Florence Ellis will
assist Mrs. Iva Stalder, the su-
perintendent.

The Epworth League is most
grateful to all those who assist-
ed to make their Fourth of July
social such a splendid success.
Over $15 was netted from the
event. The league is contem- - ,

plating some patriotic gift - ' '

1
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